
 

 

CHANNUKAH SONGSHEET 
 
1) LIGHT ONE CANDLE 
Light one candle for the Maccabee children 
Give thanks that their light didn’t die. 
Light one candle for the pain they endured 
When their right to exist was denied. 
Light one candle for the terrible sacrifice 
Justice and freedom demand 
Light one candle for the wisdom to know 
When the peacemaker’s time is at hand. 
 
CHORUS: Don’t let the light go out. 
It’s lasted for so many years. 
Don’t let the light go out 
Let it shine through our love and our tears 
 
Light one candle for the strength that we 
Need to never become our own foe. 
Light one candle for those who are suffering 
The pain we learned so long ago. 
Light one candle for all we believe in, 
Let anger not tear us apart. 
Light one candle to bind us together 
With Peace as the song in our heart. CHORUS 
 
What is the memory that’s valued so highly 
That we keep alive in that flame? 
What’s the commitment to those  

who have died 
When we cry out,“they’ve not died in vain” 
We have come this far always believing that 
Justice will somehow prevail. CHORUS 
 
2) I HAVE A LITTLE DREYDLE 
I have a little dreydle 
I made it out of clay  
And when it’s dry and ready 
O dreydle I shall play. 
 
CHORUS: Oh dreydle, dreydle, dreydle 
I made it out of clay  
And when it’s dry and ready  
Oh dreydle I shall play 
 
It has a lovely body 
With leg so short and thin 
And when it gets all tired 
It drops and then I win (CHORUS) 
 
3) NES GADOL 

1) Nes Gadol ha-yah sham (2) 

2) I have a dreidle I made it out of clay  
& when  Its dry & ready dreidle I shall play 

 
4) O HANUKAH 
Oy Hanukah, oy Hanukah,  
A yontef a sheyner 
A lustiger a freylicher, nito noch azoyner 
Alle nacht in dreydlach spilen mir. 
Zisseh, heyseh latkes est on a shir. 
Geschvinder tsind kinder, 
Di dinike lichetelech on. 
Sogt al ha nissim, loyb Gott far all di nisim 
Un kumt gicher tanstn in kon 
                 
O Hanukah, o Hanukah, 
Come light the menorah. 
Let’s all have a party,  
We’ll all dance the horah. 
Gather round the table, 
We’ll give you a treat. 
Shiny tops to play with, 
And latkes to eat 
And while we are playing  
The candles are burning low. 
One for each night, they shed a sweet light 
To remind us of days long ago. 
                
5) MI Y’MALEYL 
Mi Y-ma-leyl G-’vu-rot Yis-ra-eyl  

o-tan mi yim-neh? 
 Heyn B’-chol dor ya-kum ha-gi-bor 

Go-eyl ha-am (2x) 
Sh’-ma! 
Ba-ya-mim ha-heym baz-man ha-zeh 
Ma-ka-bi mo-shi-ah u-fo-deh 
Uv-ya-mey-nu kol am Yis-ra-eyl 
Yit-a-cheyd ya-kum l-’hi-ga-eyl. 
 
Who Can retell the things that befell us 

Who can count them? 
 In every age a hero or sage  

comes to our aid. (2x) 
Sh’ma! 
In days of old in Israel’s ancient land 
Brave Maccabeus led his faithful band. 
And now Israel must as one arise 
Redeem itself through deed and sacrifice. 
 
6) LOTS OF LATKES 

1) Lots of latkes (3x) let’s all eat ‘em up! 



 

 

2) S’vi-von sov sov (4x) 
3) Maccabee 

 
 
7) AL HA NISSIM 
Al ha nis-sim v’-al ha-pur-kan 
V’-al ha-g’vu-rot v-al ha-t’shu-ot 
V’-al ha-mil-cha-mot  
She-a-see-ta la-vo-tei-nu 
Ba-ya-mim ha-heim baz-man hazeh 
 
8) NOT BY MIGHT 
CHORUS: 
Not by might and not by power, 
But by spirit alone  
Shall we all live in peace (2x) 
                     
The children sing, the children dream. 
And their tears may fall, 
But we’ll hear them call, 

And another song will rise (3x) 
                                  
9) CHANUKAH LINDA 
Chanukah linda sta aqui 
 Ocho Kandelas para mi (2x) 
 
CHORUS: Ay!! Una kandelika, dos kandelikas 
 Tres kandelikas, quatro kandelikas, sindju 

kandelikas, sej kandelikas, siete kandelikas, 
   ocho kandelas para mi! 
 
Muchas fiestas por fazer 
 Con allegrias y plazer (2x) (CHORUS) 
 
Los pastelicos vo cumer 
 Con almendricas y la miel (2x) (CHORUS) 
 
10) Ma Oz Tzur 
Ma Oz Tzur y’shu-a-ti 
L’cha Na-eh l’sha-bey-ach. 
Ti-kon beyt t’-fi-la-ti, 
V’-sham to-dah n’-za-bey-ach 
L’-eit ta-chin mat-bey-ach 
Mi-tsar ham-na-bey-ach 
Az eg-mor b-shir miz-mor 
han-nu-kah ha-miz-bey-ach 
               
Rock of ages let our song 
Praise your saving power. 
You amid the raging foes, 
Were our sheltring tower 
Furious they assailed us 

but your arm availed us. 
And your word broke thier sword 
When our own strength failed us. 
 
 
 
11) CHANNUKAH 
Channukah, Channukah 
Chag yafeh kol kach 
Or chaviv, m’-saviv gil l’-yeled rach 
Channukah, Channukah, 
S’vivon sov sov 
Sov, sov sov,   sov, sov sov 
Ma na-im vatov! 
 
12) DREIDLE SING-A-LONG 
CH: The flame in the temple it burned bright 
Eight days and eight nights. 
Nes Gadol Haya Sham 
Ev’rybody join in the dreidle sing-a-long 
 
Spin that dreidl round and round 
See what letter’s spinning when it hits the ground 
May be a gimel, may be a shin 
You may take all or you may put in (CHORUS) 
 
Dreidle is a game for young and old 
Through its letters a story’s told 
You can spin a hey, you can spin a nun 
Play the dreidle game its lots of fun!   CH: 
 
13) KEMACH 
Ke-mach, ke-mach min ha-sak 
She-men she-men min hakad 
Cha-nu-kah ha-yom 
Chag na-im nech-mad. Lai, lai, lai… 
 
Flour, flour from the bin, 
Oil, oil from the tin 
Chanuka’s today 
Happy holiday. Lai, lai, lai… 
 
14) S’VIVON 
S’-vi-von sov, sov sov 
Cha-nu-kah hu chag tov 
Cha-nu-kah hu chag tov 
S’-vi-von sov, sov, sov 
Chag sim-cha hu-la-am 
Nes ga-dol ha-yah sham 
Nes ga-dol ha-yah sham 
Chag sim-cha hu la-am. 


